Affordable Scandinavian quality

www.medicineestonia.eu

Estonian medicine means affordable
Scandinavian quality
Medical assistance is a field of service where patients can make their own choices and where international
borders are of ever decreasing importance. Cross-border medical services are supported by the law, particularly the European Union directive on patient rights. Estonia represents a smart choice for anyone looking for
foreign treatment.
Estonian medicine gives rapid access to Scandinavian quality at a fair price. This is made possible by the international experience of our doctors, the high standards of our medical institutions, openness to innovative
solutions, large-scale investments, and transparent pricing policy.
Forward-thinking approach has made Estonia one of the fastest developing member states of the EU, which
stands as a leading example of organisation, accessibility and quality in medicine. Foreign patients are more
and more trusting their health to Estonian doctors. Members of the Medicine Estonia cluster have more than
a decade of experience in exporting their services, and this lets them understand the expectations and needs
of visiting patients very well.
The Medicine Estonia cluster brings together the best and best-known hospitals, clinics, rehabilitation centres and other medical institutions, all of which are renowned for their top-quality care, desire to provide
successful treatment and attentive attitude to patients.
Welcome to Estonia!

Reasons to come to Estonia for treatment

An excellent and caring
medical team
A good doctor needs a wise and experienced head, skilled hands and a warm heart
Estonian doctors and medical staff are considered to be among the best in Europe and in the world in many
areas. Patients appreciate very much not only the wide range of knowledge and skills that the doctors have,
but also their warmth, enthusiasm and personal attention.
The University of Tartu is ranked in the top 3% of universities in the world1 and has been teaching medicine
at the highest levels for four centuries. The Estonian medical system requires its doctors to attend regular
further training and qualification so that they can keep abreast of the latest research and the most complex
treatments. Several of our surgeons have been chosen to practise in one of the best trauma hospitals in the
world in Camp Bastion in Afghanistan.
Estonian doctors are involved in ground-breaking research and in creating innovative treatments and technology. This can be seen in Estonia’s unique laboratory for stem cell cultivation, and in the achievement of
the first skin regeneration and the tooth autotransplantation procedure. Tallinn has a world-class multiple
sclerosis centre, where even the rarest neurological conditions can be treated.
Interdisciplinary solutions are used every day in Estonia in many areas and the close cooperation between
specialists from different fields ensures that treatment solutions are more efficient and often more cost-effective as well. Great value is placed on establishing a direct and caring doctor-patient relationship.
1. Times Higher Education (THE) World University Rankings 2013-2014

Reasons to come to Estonia for treatment

A convenient location and excellent
communication skills
A small and cosy Nordic country, which is accessible by sea, land and air
On the shores of the Baltic Sea in the north of Europe, just across from Finland, the geographical location of
Estonia gives the country good links by air, land or sea to the rest of Europe and the whole world. This means
that patients with different needs can get here by whatever form of transport suits them best.
Most members of Medicine Estonia are based in or around the capital Tallinn and only a short drive away
from the airport, railway station, bus station and port. In a small country everything is close at hand, carefully
thought through and feels just like home.
Estonians are particularly good at foreign languages and our doctors, nurses and other staff speak excellent
English, Russian and Finnish. Patients can get their diagnoses and treatment documentation in any of those
languages. Foreign languages are widely spoken in the streets, cafes and shops.
Estonian doctors and medical staff are renowned for their warm and caring attitude. They take into account
patients’ individual needs and take the time to communicate directly with the patient.
Patients often travel together with someone accompanying them and the fair price level in Estonia for
accommodation, food and entertainment mean that the total costs of travel can work out very reasonable.

Reasons to come to Estonia for treatment

Modern technology and convenient
e-solutions
Developing medical services through innovation and the latest technology
Top-quality infrastructure is a priority for healthcare in Estonia. The facilities, equipment and technology in
medical centres and laboratories are world-class and more modern than in many other European countries.
New technology makes treatment more comfortable and effective for the patient and makes communication with the medical service provider simpler and quicker.
Estonia has a unique e-health system that covers the whole country and allows results of diagnoses to reach
all the specialists who need them securely, quickly and simultaneously. This permits interdisciplinary solutions to be used, of the sort that are much discussed but rarely seen around the world. Electronic messaging
and e-consultation with doctors are routinely used and in 2013, 97% of prescriptions were issued digitally.
The Estonian e-health system will also be adopted for use in Finland.
Estonia is the leading country among 30 European nations for the use of ICT in its healthcare system, ahead
of Denmark, Sweden and Finland2. Skype, which was invented in Estonia, WiFi, webcams and other technical solutions are in everyday use and allow patients to communicate directly with medical staff or with their
families. Patients can get their diagnostic and treatment data to take with them on a CD or a memory stick
if they want.
2. OECD survey “Benchmarking of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in Health Systems”

Reasons to come to Estonia for treatment

High standards of quality and an
environment of efficiency
One of the leading European countries for quality and flexibility
The quality requirements of Estonian medical institutions are very high and the standards are strict. Every nuance is considered in great detail and is regulated by both the European Union and Estonia. Doctors in a small
nation cannot afford to make the slightest mistake as every patient is important. But a small country can be
flexible and can offer individual solutions that are tailored for the specific needs of each patient.
Surveys put Estonia among the leading nations of Europe for medicine, alongside Finland, Norway, Sweden
and Iceland. This can be seen in Estonia’s place in the top five in Europe for high post-operation survival rates
in non-cardiac operations3 and our place in the top ten in the world for high neonatal survival rates4. Estonian
laboratories and diagnostic centres meet ISO standards and medical institutions have mostly gained excellent results in EU competitions for management quality.
Efficient systems keep waiting lists for treatment short and visits can be arranged relatively quickly, generally
in a few days or weeks for most services and sometimes even the next day. Members of Medicine Estonia
always respond to requests for information within two working days.

3. European Surgical Outcomes Study (EuSOS) “Mortality after surgery in Europe: a 7 day cohort study”
4. EUROPERISTAT report “The European Perinatal Health Report 2010”

Coming to Estonia for treatment safe, convenient and simple
The Medicine Estonia cluster is a guarantee of quality

The members of Medicine Estonia have worked hard to make coming to Estonia for treatment simple, convenient and reliable for foreign patients. Patients coming from abroad can be sure of high quality solutions in
Estonia for their diagnostic and treatment needs in practically every field of medicine.
The Medicine Estonia cluster provides professional information to potential cooperation partners and assists
in finding suitable partners in Estonia.
For specific information about treatments, we would ask patients, medical professionals and agents to contact cluster members directly. Medical institutions that are members of the Medicine Estonia cluster have
personnel who speak fluent English, Russian and Finnish and who can answer questions, explain their treatment options and conditions and introduce their doctors, as well as help organise travel for treatment.
you are interested in cooperation
5 steps If you are considering medical treatment in Estonia: 3 steps Ifwith
Estonian medical service providers:
Visit www.medicineestonia.eu
Choose a medical service
Choose your preferred service providers
Contact them directly in English, Finnish or Russian
You will receive a thorough answer within 2 working days

Visit www.medicineestonia.eu
Contact cluster representatives
Participate in a sitevisit

Selection of services
provided by Medicine
Estonia cluster members5

Aesthetic
treatment

REGIONAL HOSPITALS
The North Estonia Medical Centre
Tallinn Children’s Hospital
CENTRAL HOSPITALS
East-Tallinn Central Hospital
West-Tallinn Central Hospital
PRIVATE CLINICS AND HOSPITALS
Almeda Clinic
Clinic 32 Dental Treatment Centre
Dr. Niin Dermatooncology Clinic
Private Hospital Fertilitas
Hospital of Orthopaedics
Hospital of Reconstructive Surgery
Kreutzwald Eye Centre
Medemis Aesthetic Medicine Clinic
REHABILITATION CENTRES
Hoolekandeteenused Mental Health Services
Keila Rehabilitation Hospital
MMG Health Centres
LABORATORIES
Quattromed HTI Laboratories
SCIENTIFIC AND ADVICE CENTRES
Competence Centre for Cancer Research
5. Other medical services available by separate agreement.
Selected services

Bariatric
surgery

Cardiac
surgery

Cardiology

Check-up

Colorectal
surgery

Dentistry

Diagnostics and
laboratory
analyses

Gynaecology

Neurology

Nuclear
medicine

Nursing
care

Obstetrics

Oncology

Ophthalmology

Orthopaedic
surgery

Otolaryngology

Paediatrics

Radiotherapy

Plastic
surgery

Rehabilitation

Reproductive
medicine

Sleep
disorders
therapy

Special care
services

Spine
surgery

Vascular
surgery

Medicine Estonia cluster members
REGIONAL HOSPITALS
The North Estonia Medical Centre
+372 617 1139
patient@perh.ee
www.perh.ee

Tallinn Children’s Hospital
Ms Mari Aua
+372 588 49001
mari.aua@lastehaigla.ee
www.lastehaigla.ee

CENTRAL HOSPITALS
East-Tallinn Central Hospital
Ms Kristel Korovetski
+372 620 7987
info@itk.ee
www.itk.ee

West-Tallinn Central Hospital
Ms Jana Band
+372 651 0061
doktor@hospital.ee
www.keskhaigla.ee

Dr. Niin Dermatooncology Clinic
+372 615 4115
info@nahakliinik.ee
www.nahakliinik.ee

Hospital of Orthopaedics
+372 606 7747
orto@ortopeediaarstid.ee
www.ortopeediaarstid.ee

Hospital of Reconstructive Surgery
+372 679 0130
mail@kirurgiakliinik.ee
www.kirurgiakliinik.ee

Kreutzwald Eye Centre
+372 662 3744
info@silmaarstid.ee
silmaarst@gmail.com
www.silmaarstid.eu

Medemis Aesthetic Medicine Clinic
+372 6 998 333
info@medemis.ee
www.medemis.ee

PRIVATE CLINICS AND HOSPITALS Private Hospital Fertilitas
Ms Liina Raieste
Almeda Clinic
+372 605 9603
+372 392 9929
smartlipo@stk.ee
www.almeda.ee
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Clinic 32 Dental Treatment Centre
+372 6 32 32 32
Skype: kliinik32
info@kliinik32.ee
www.clinic32.eu

fertilitas@fertilitas.ee
www.fertilitas.ee

REHABILITATION CENTRES
Hoolekandeteenused Mental
Health Services
+372 677 1250
info@hoolekandeteenused.ee
www.hoolekandeteenused.ee

Keila Rehabilitation Hospital
+372 51 00 199
maarika.nurm@gmail.com
www.taastusravi.ee

MMG Health Centres
+372 674 4600
marilin.vaksman@benita.ee
www.mmgt.ee

LABORATORIES
Quattromed HTI Laboratories
+372 640 8231
quattromed@quattromed.ee
www.quattromed.ee

Tallinn University
Mr Kristjan Port
+372 699 6596
tsi@tlu.ee
www.tlu.ee

Tallinn University of Technology
Ms Tea Varrak
+372 620 2030
tea.varrak@ttu.ee
www.ttu.ee

OTHER MEDICAL CLUSTERS
Cell Therapy Cluster
Mr Mart Raik
+372 502 2628
mart@celltherapy.ee
www.celltherapy.ee

Estonian HealthTech Cluster
Ms Liisa Parv
+372 53 494 622
Skype: liisa04
www.htcluster.eu

SCIENTIFIC AND ADVICE CENTRES
Competence Centre for Cancer
Estonian Health Tourism Cluster
Research
Ms Aire Toffer
+372 620 4347
info@igen.ee
www.igen.ee, www.vtak.ee

+372 5084020
aire.toffer@healthrepublic.ee
www.healthrepublic.ee

Estonian Advice Centre

Estonian Sports Medicine Cluster
SportEST

Mr Tanel Mätlik
+372 510 2705
tanel.matlik@abikeskused.ee
www.abikeskused.ee

Ms Gerly Kedelauk
+372 524 4805
gerly@sportmed.ee
www.sport.ee

Please see our website www.medicineestonia.eu, where all the cluster members are listed together with their services
and contact details. For further information and opportunities for partnerships and cooperation, please contact Medicine
Estonia Development Manager Tiina Mikk, +372 51 141 74, tiina.mikk@medicineestonia.eu.

